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CHAPTER XX j-

ONY THE BORDERLAND OF ETERNITY

Miss Bennett breathing but still-
Y

unconscious was carried tenderly by
ry Governor Murriatte and Captain

Haezlton into the house and placed

uP-

latter
on the bed in her room Then the

gentleman leaving her in the
care of the inmates of Beaumont
dashed down stairs to go in quest of

z physicians to attend the injured lady

He almost ran over Mrs Cameron

and Ray who were coming in at the
hall door supportiou the weeping

Imogen between them
How is she the new arrivals

asked simultanously with an anxious
gasp in their voices

3 She is alive I am going for the
doctors he replied hurriedly and

running down the piazza steps

and flinging himself into the saddle

of his waiting horse he was off as if
f em

borne on the wings of the wind
x You must sit down with Ray

dear while I go and see your mother
Mrs Cameron said leading Imogen

into the dark drawingroom Ring

for lights son and then come and
1 then come and sit on the sofa with

Imogen until I return
Please let me go with you Imo ¬

gen entreated
JSb you must not the lady said

a hurrying away
Ray drew the girl to the sofa and

sitting down beside her put his arm

around her waist and continued to

comfort her as he had done on their
way home She leaned her head on

his shoulder and sat mute and de ¬

I spairing-
The servant who came to light the

gan started back with a word of

apology as her eye fell on this un-

usual

¬

spectale presented by the
v young couple

Mss Imogen is overcome with
grief on account of Miss Bennetts

h accident Ray explained and the
colored woman who herself had been
weeping advanced and as she applied-

a match to the gas said in a sobbing
= voice-

I clar foh de Laved Mr Ray dis
was an awful thing to happen ter de
pore young lady She looks zackly
like she ware daid but dey shore
say shes still breathin-

Oh Polly have you seen her and
do you think she will die Imogen
asked anxiously as she raised her
head from Rays shoulder

Yas honey I holpe put her on de
baid I trns she wont die but Oh
my suiferin Jesus hit do like she
will

Imogen laid her head down again
desparingly and Polly continued

but you muss en cry and take on so
honey tank de good Laved dat hit
haint you dat is hurt for dat would
slab killled your pore maw and paw-

I heal de docktars a com in sot you
jes hush yo fuss honey an I will
go an heah what dey say an cum an
tell yo all and Polly glided out of
the room to search for a few crumbs-
of comfort for her young mistress

The sound of the footsteps of sev-

eral
¬

persons entering the hall and as-

cending
¬

the stairs was heard by the
pale watchers in the drawingroom-
and then all was still but the mono-
tonous

¬

S tick toek tick tock of the
great hall clock as it measured off the
anxious moments

Nearly an hole passed so when
r Governor Murriittte looking more pale

and worn than anyone had ever seen
him look before entered the draw
ingroorn Both Imogen and Ray
started up and the girl sprang to meet
her father with a cry of alarm upon

4 her lips
Oh papa is Miss Bennett dead

she cried
He wound his arms about her and

drew her upon his lap and held her to-

t
= his breast for a moment in silence

She is not dead he said at
length The physicians have ex-

amined
¬

her critically and report that
there are no bones broken They

f

ts

give us very little encouragement

however in regard to her recovery

as she is suffering from concussion of

the brain
Imogen burst into tempestuous

weeping while Ray turned aside to
dash away to tear drops which hung
on his long lashes

Governor Murriatte patted his
daughters head in fond sympathy-
and pressed her form almost convul-

sively
¬

to his heart but he attempted
no words of consolation and in a few
moments Mrs Murriatte coming soft ¬

ly into the drawing room found them
thus

I

There was a deeply troubled look-
on the ladys face as Imogen raised
her head from where it had been rest¬

ing on her fathers bosom and cried
Oh poor Miss Bennett Isnt it

I terrible mama How I wish 1 had let
her go to St Augustine yesterday as
she wished to do and then this terri ¬

ble accident would not have happen-
ed

¬

I shall never forgive myself if
she dies never mama never and
the affectionate girl began to wring
her hands and weep afresh

You must not grieve so my darl-

ing
¬

cried Mrs Murriatte in great
alarm at her daughters distress

You are in no wise to blame for the
accident which befell Miss Bennett
and to give away to your feelings in
this manner will not help matters but

I will only serve to make them worse
I for you will make your self ill Come
with me now to your room and try

j

j to be calm For my own part I feel
that Miss Bennett will recover

I She had approached her daughters-
side and was holding her hand in her
own as she uttered the last sentence
which seemed fraught with hope for
Miss Bennetts recovery Governor

j Murriatte lifted his head and like a
drowning man grasping at a straw a
beam of hope shot across his pale
face which did not fall unnoticed be ¬

fore his vifes eyes or those of Ray
Cameron-

i

t
Go with your mother now my

I darling and perhaps the morning
light will see your fears dispelled and
your governess convalescent he
said gently to Imogen-

The girl kissed him and arose to
I

leave the room
1 Good night Ray shesaid taking
I

both her friends hands in hers I
cannot express how gratful I am to
you for your goodness to me this ter-

rible
¬

I

afternoon If you had not been
with us I fear I should have done
something desperate

I Thank the Lord that I was with
I

you then Imogen although I was
not able to do half as much as I wish-

I might have done Good night dear
May your dear mothers prophecy be
fulfilled he said earnestly-

He walked with them to the foot
oj the stairs and Mrs Marriatte
paused on the first step to say

Your mother told me to tell you
Ray that she will be down in a few
minutes to go home with you Come
ill tomorrow and give me an oppor-
tunity

i

to thank you for your kindness-
and manly courage this afternoon

l Ohplease dont mention it he
said You would not if you knew how
little I was able to for any one
Good night Mrs Murriatte Please

I
tell mother that I await her pleasure

j Good night again Imogen I shall
be over early in the morning to see

I

how you are and trust I shall find
f
i your tears all dried by your smilest

j over Miss Bennetts promised re
j coverV
j CHAPTER XXI
j
I A VISIT TO TIIE SICKROOM

j Mother do you think that Miss
I Bennett and Mr Whitham are en-

gaged

¬

I Mrs Cameron and Ray were walk¬

ing their horses slowly homeward
through the summer starlight on the
evening of Miss Bennetts accident
when Ray suddenly put the question
to his mother-

I
i

do not know what to think

k

about it Ray she answered thought-
fully

¬

I had been expecting to hear
the engagement announced because I
am sure they are lovers but since
Mr Whitham left home for his sum¬

mer vacation without an announce ¬

ment of his engagement to Miss Ben ¬

nett I am inclined to think they are
not engaged Why do you ask
my son-

I was thinking whether we ought-
to send him a telegram informing-
him cf the accident I have his New
York address and if yon think best I
will go on down to the office said

RayMrs
Cameron studied the proposi-

tion
¬

in silence and then said I
should not sendit tonight but wait
and see how Miss Bemett is tomor ¬

row Perhaps she may then be ra ¬

tional and if she is engaged to Mr I

Whitham she may request someone-
to send him a telegram On the other
hand if she is not engaged to him it
might be very mortifying to her
pride should we wire him

Very well mother I will do as
you think best but I do hope Miss
Bennett will be betttjji in the morn ¬

ing Ah here is hillier coming to
meet us Ray broke off to say as a
horseman approached them We
staid so late he undoubtedly became
uneasy about us

They touched up their horses and
were soon joined by Mr Cameron
how as Ray surmised was coming to
see what had detained them so long

The shadows of the gloom which
hung heavily over Beaumont cast its
shadow that evening over the usually
happy family OJL Mr Cameron and
little was talked of between the trio
except the accident and its probably-
fatal results

Meanwhile the lights were turned
low at Beaumont and the stillness
which ever hovers over a household
when the wings of the Angel of
Death hang poised above it reigned
through the mansion

Imogen who had not been per ¬

mitted to see Miss Bennett was put
to bed and was sleeping under the
gentle influence of an opiate while
her mother sat watching by her side
The physicians having given minute
instructions in regard to the patient-
had left the house for the night unless
again summoned and Polly who was-

a natural born nurse was placed in
the sickroom-

The clock struck ten and Mrs Mur¬

riatte bent for a moment over her
sleeping daughter whose regular
breathing denoted that she had for-

gotten
¬

her sorrow in the sweet em ¬

brace of sleep and then the mother
stole softly from the room The
door to Miss Bennetts dressing room
opened into the hall and Mrs Mur

ratte noiselessly turned the knob and
entered thd room The dressing room
was separated from the one in which
the injured girl lay by a portiere one
side of which was looped back and
with noiseless footsteps the lady
crossed the room and paused by the
sufferers bedPolly who was sitting by
the bedside closely watching the pa¬

tient started in alarm when her eyes
fell upon the form of her mistress

I clar7 for goodnes honey she
exclaimed how you done skerd me j

yo cum lloatin in zactly lik a
sperit an I never nos yo is on de
place til yo peared to me by de
bail Yo done gimme de creeps
chile

How is Miss Bennett Polly
whispered Mrs Murrialte

Shes mighty bad oft main A

while ago she dun open her eyes a
minit tinks I she comin oaten hit
but sne jes stare a minit and den
shet m up aginan lay de same

l-

and Polly shook her head doubtfully-
Are you certain you are following-

the physicians directions Pollythel-
ady inquired anxiously

Sartin sho honey I keeps de ile
silk filled with ice on her haid an I
gibe her de draps every haf hour an
I watches her ebry bref Polly de-

clared
¬

confidentially-
Very well be sure and do not neg ¬

lect her a moment and if you need
me ring the bell and I will come im-

mediately
¬

I shall be sitting with
Miss Imogen advised Mrs Mur¬

riatte
How is my pore lam asked Polly

sympatheticaly I clar to de
Lawd Miss Alva I was so sorry foh
dat chile I didnt know what to gi t
about She had dun cride her sef
miten nigh into tits when she got
home an Ise skeered hits gwine ter
make her sick pore little baby

It was an awful shock to her bu
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she is sleeping quietly now and I
hope she will be much better in the
morning Mrs Murriatte answered

Then the lady bent for moment
above the unconscious girls face
which was as white as the piiiow up

oi which the golden hair streamed
fine and soft as silken Moss A white
bandage bound around the head hid
the white orhead from view and Mrs
Murriatte pressed a kiss on the white
cheek of the sufferer Poor girl
she murmerecl with a sob in her
voice thus was a terrible thing-
to befall you I am going now
she said to the watcher as she
turned away Dont forget my in-

structions
¬

but if you do not call me-

I shall come in again in an hour or
two to see how she is

Is you gwine ter stay up all night
honey Polly asked

Yes I should not think of retiring
while Miss Bennetts condition is so
alarming and the mistress of Beau
mont glided away as noiselessly as
she came

About an hour latter Polly was
startled by a low tapping upon the
door leading into the hall She tip
toed to the door and opening it saw
Governor Murriatte standing on the
threshold His face was pale and
haggard while anxiety was pictured
on every feature

I came to inquire about Miss Ben¬

nett How is she Polly he asked
Guvner she jest de same only a

litttle weaker if any thing Aunt
Polly answered solmnly-

Are you alone he asked
Yes sash she answered
May I come in a little while Pol ¬

ly he next asked
Sartinly sah Hit dont make no

difference hags Mis Bennett haint
got her sense and shell neber no
youse been heah an I haint gwine
tell nobody the nurse replied-

He crossed the room noiselessly-
and paused beside the bed and looked
down on the pitiful sight and a
smothered sob of anguish burst from
his lips

Shell neber cum outen dis sah
neber sighed Polly

Hadnt we better send for the
doctors again he asked

No sah hit aint no use cause
deys dun all dey can do Well jes
carry out de obstructions an trus de
good Lawd to do the res was Pol¬

lys answer
Are you sure you are carrying out

the instructions he asked anxious-
ly

¬

Sho as de stars shine sah j I keeps-
de hot bottles to her feet de ice on
her haid an I gibs her dese draps
eber thirty minits and Polly enu¬

merated each office she performed-
on her fingers to make sure that I

none were forgotten
He made no reply but stood watch-

ng
I

the unconscious face on the pil
1

S

r lows
Is you gwine ter stay in de room

fog a little while sah Polly asked
at last breaking the silence

I

t I will stay if is necessary he
I answered Why do you ask

Cause sah de ice is mos out an
f I had thought about callin Milly to

watch while I goes down to do trig
erator to git some moah but deco
fool niggers whut was raised semis de-

ar haint got no sense nohow bout
ick sick folks sah Polly said con-
temptuously

¬

Well go and get the ice and any-
thing else you require I will watch
your patient until you return he
said

Yas t sah thank you sah Polly
said as she quitted the sick room
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